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College Profile

Pookoya Thangal Memorial (P.T.M.) Government College, Perinthalmanna was established in July 1975, as a resonance to the pressing demand of the public for an institution providing university education to the younger generation of Perinthalmanna and its Suburbs. The College committee constituted with Dr. P.R. Warriar as President and Advocate C. Koya as the Secretary and a team of enlightened public men as its members took upon itself the responsibility of finding and equipping a suitable place to house the College temporarily. The western wing of the main building of the Government Polytechnic, Perinthalmanna and also its auditorium came in hand for the purpose and with certain arrangements and alteration; it was made ready for the College. The College committee acquired 25.01 acres of land, 3 kms away from Perinthalmanna at Pathaikkara, a serene and picaresque spot, in 1979 and the college was shifted to the present Campus on 10.12.1987. The college was upgraded as Degree College from the academic year 1991-92 and PG Course started during 2001-02. The College has been included under Sections 2(f) & 12(B) of UGC act since 2007.

Infrastructures

The college campus with about 25 acres of land is situated 3kms from Perinthalmanna town. The college buildings include a three storied main block, a science block with 3 storeys, the college auditorium and a separate building for women to retire. The construction of ladies hostel, library blocks and Staff quarters are on the way. The whole campus is protected with a well maintained compound wall.

- **Library**

  The college is having a spacious and well-furnished library which is automated that contains more than 30,000 books and it has a facility of book bank system. Library provides 22 journals/periodicals and 9 dailies of various languages. Besides these, the library provides internet facility also. The library work on all days except Sundays and holidays.

- **General Computer Lab**

  The college is provided with state-of-the-art computer lab with most modern operating systems. The fully air conditioned computer lab comprised of 40 computers, Printers, Scanner, Fax and internet facility.
• **INFLIBNET Lab**
  The college has a separate air conditioned INFLIBNET Lab exclusively for the students with 25 computers, Internet facility and Photo copier.

• **Edusat Class room**
  One of the strengths of the college is it’s fully air conditioned Edusat classroom with a facility for video conference and broadcasting of recorded classes

• **Seminar Hall**
  The college is having a spacious, air conditioned and well furnished seminar hall with a capacity to accommodate more than 300 students

• **Digitalised class rooms**
  The college is equipped with the advantages of latest technology in teaching learning process. It has all class rooms equipped with ceiling mounted projectors, two class rooms with smart board and two class rooms with home theatre facility.

• **Health Fitness Centre**
  In order to ensure the health and fitness of the students and teachers, the college gives much importance to physical education as well. Our college has a Health fitness Centre comprised of Tread Mill, Vibrator with Stand, Twister, Bicycle Ergometer, Abcicle, Sit Up Bench, Orbitrech, Pec-Dec, Leg-Press, Squat Stand, Different types of Weights

• **Play grounds**
  We have two play grounds, out of which one is about to be upgraded into a national level stadium with a gallery that could accommodate thousands of people.

• **Canteen**
  A well maintained and hygienic canteen is functioning in the campus that ensures healthy food to our students

**Clubs and Organisations**
  The co-curricular and extracurricular activities conducted in the college include

  • Two Units of NSS
  • Nature club
  • Womens’ club
  • Film Club
  • Tourism Club
Ancillaries

- Parent Teacher Association (PTA)
- Staff Club

PROGRAMMES OFFERED

UNDER GRADUATE PROGRAMMES- (6 SEMESTERS)

The College offers the following five under graduate programmes in Choice Based Credit Semester System (CCSS).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Programme with Core Course</th>
<th>Complementary Course</th>
<th>No. of Sanctioned seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BA Arabic (Language and Literature)</td>
<td>Thareekhul Islam, Functional, Commercial, Journal Arabic &amp; Linguistics</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BA English (Language and Literature)</td>
<td>Cultural History of Britain and Modern World History</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Programme with Core Course</th>
<th>Complementary Course</th>
<th>No. of Sanctioned seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | BSc. Mathematics                  | • Statistics  
          |                                    |                         |
|         |                                   | • Computer Applications                      | 30                      |
| 2       | BSc. Physics                      | • Mathematics  
          |                                    |                         |
|         |                                   | • Computer Applications                      | 30                      |

# COMMERCE & MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Programme with Core Course</th>
<th>Complementary Course</th>
<th>No. of Sanctioned seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>IT for Business Management, Quantitative techniques for business &amp; Management</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POST GRADUATE PROGRAMMES (4 SEMESTERS)
The College offers Four Post graduate programmes under CUCSS

### Humanities / Languages & Literature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Programme</th>
<th>No. of Sanctioned seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MA Arabic (Language and Literature)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MA English (Language and Literature)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Programme with Core Course</th>
<th>No. of Sanctioned seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MSc. Mathematics</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMERCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Programme with Core Course</th>
<th>No. of Sanctioned seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M.Com</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details of certificates to be produced at the time of admission

The following certificates are to be produced in original at the time of admission

- SSLC
- Relevant qualifying certificates.
- TC from the institution last attended
- Conduct certificate
- Income certificate *
- Nativity certificate #
- Community certificate #
- BPL certificate # (Forward Caste only)

*) if eligible for fee concession,
#) for admission in reservation quota

FEE

Fee must be paid as per the rules of Govt. of Kerala and University of Calicut.

Prevention of Ragging:

Ragging is prohibited inside and outside of the college. If any incident of ragging comes to the notice of the authority, the concerned student shall be given liberty to explain and if his/her explanation is not found satisfactory, the authority would expel the student from the institution.

Principal